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EMINENT DOMAIN. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 77. Amends I,
sec cion U of Article I of Constitution. Grants power of eminent
domain to Stale ag('ncy or corporation operating, managing and con-II YES
trolling ar,y exposition or fair in aid of whieh the granting of public
I
money» CJr other things of value has been autl10rized by tlle Constitu- .--,---tion of this State. Authorizes in eminent dOIllP-in proceedings the
I
taUng of immediate possession of right of way, property, or lands, XO
acquired for pllOlie use Uf)on deposit in court of money to pay sUbse-1
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I

quent award of com pen sa tion_._____________________.

I

.LI_ _ __

1

(For full text of measure, see page 29, Part II)
ArgUMent in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 77
S,'ctF,n 14 of the Constitution as it now
exists [IC'-rlnlts stah~, county and certain otht'l"
public (oq:on!tiollS to tHk~ pcssession of cer~
tain propertif'S 'while eondenllunioll vro('{;e(Un;~'S
are in pr()gl'e~s, by llOsting an anlO,;Tlt fixed
by the Court to prnt;cct any judguwnt rlwt may
be award~rl in snch proceeding. Tl,is Constitutional 1-tnl(']ulnleni f:l1cl~ tc and inrluu(s
'v~thin the list of those hodips permitted to tJk8
inlmefliute p(l~~;psslon. U~ abo\ e iud:cated J n
corporation oper:1th~_g-, Inanaging, uEd controlling- any exposition or iaj r.
This anlendTllent is neces:~nry in onler' th:.:.t
the a~quisitioE of an exposition site could I'e
~(·('ured at U::-J early a date as po,tjfiihlp, and
in the eHmt of eonoemnation the Exp,.sitioll
('()uld not b(~ halted by long c1rrnvn out ljtig~l
tio!]. T!1e rights of the property owner a"e
proteet,~d hy the l'wvision which re(jl1it~s the
In(Hley to be· c1t'po,:-:ited in C01lrt heforp p()s~es
sinn is :akell of the pr(Jllerty and this <lmenliment affectR ('Ely thp

que~tion

of pnsscflsinll,

pending the lilif''ltioll, :md should be sllpported.
Respectfully ~ubmitEed.
CHARLES ,Yo LYO~,
Member of the: A~seml)ly,
Fifty-nint h District.

THOMAS ,J.

CVN~L'''GHA:'\I,

Member of the AssemlJly,
Fifty-sixth DL,trict.

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 71
Eminent domain proceedings have nhva,rs
been considered an extraordinary proceeding
which for the protection of the rights of pri-

[Twenty-two]

yate ownership should be ml}st sparingly used
and wer" Jimit'"ri [0 e[J>'(,S whcre the public
g')od was at Btake :u".j to :1('tiOllS b,.01lght by
gOY(,l'nll1entul ag\'ncie8.
Th('~~e
G('tiOllS are
hrought only when the COl'lloratiun (lees not
nu;.ke an offer for the IU'OlJl'l'ty \vhich tbe (Y'wn(~r
fcpls is just Of' 8nfficlh.1t ~llHl whi1e -\\'€' h:1ye
elldeft vored to 8CCUL'~ the ri~'h ts of €Yfll'Y

litigant in ~u:~h pro('(:'edh~gs by \yhat ~nf(l
gnur(h~ -,.ve C~ill the poor luall Is f1till at a dis
adnlutage for lack 0f fU>1{ls \ylth ",\,hich to
}-;t-'CHl'r: the eXpf'rt \vitn(,,s::ses vd~l) nre nt the
beck and call of the cOl'IJol'at~o;:L Furthernlore
thel'c h no proc~dnl'e providcu to fix the C01'.JlipnS~ttion to he de[t()sit(-'d in court Il1'J~~r to ent!'y
on the bnd by any hearing Or J1l2":).S oth,·,.
w

than th8 dis(,l'f'iion of tlle j:H]ge Sittil 1g on th~'
is c~ft('n nniJJfol'Inf~d a~ to 'its \~al11;
~rhis l'ight has all'cndy b::e.l: pxtcndf'd '10 ,"vater.
dl'ajnnge~ irrigou.flu}},. h.':~\~:' r~·d:Hnati()ll. [:~l,d
\vutpr COnSel'nltlon dlstncLR a,; ,veIl us >~th:i..(:

('Uijp \'o'}}0

corporations hut thiH iunen<1nH'!lt TU)"\V {ttt(,lt1rn~.;
to extend it to ST.\Ti'; AGEXCIES, w11i('11
nlight rneun most nnythiltg, alld t j ) P.i\.. l IL:4
rect-i ring' }JuhJ ic llFHH'YS I)J~ othol' things of Y;\ Jlle
frorn ;;oyern:nental Dbt'n;:k~. )Iost ftl; 1':-; \"\ 01/ ill
thu,:.; 'huve the right to (,{\lldeIil~l and \vipc out
vnJualJlc residential or Lu~inf':-:':-; property iron1

our tax rolls and substitute

1h"r0fOl~

a few' fair

buildil1g~~

of no yalue t,lld vrnhably le~:w flnan"
clal ill;Hity, 1l10f't fuji'S beillg in the reel. It
,vo111d gl\'e til('ln lbe right to f?(Jndelll!l and
place ;1 fair, illC 1udll.!.g' its YriCl:' track, ,,,hpl'f'Y{;l.'
t1wy pieas,'d [1]1(1 I enn not consider a fai· a
public Y!l'ce3sity justifying f:tlch an extl'aor~
dinnry rprnpdy H~ e!l!inpnt uOlr.aln.
Foy tlH.~~:e reasons J ~ay '"'Yute i\ () o.u A. C.
. .\. 7'7."
:F;H~E8'l'

C. CnOWLlW,

Member of the Assembly.
Fifth District.

eourt, unless he shall have been admitted to practice
before the SupretM Court of the State for a period
at least five y,>urs imllle,liately prereding his elec-

or

1 or

appojntni.~Jjt

to sHch offiee.

Twelfth, Section 2,1 of Article VI io hereby
amended to read a~ f..,lIows:
Sec, 24, Ko justice of the Sq,reme Court, nor of
the Court of Criminal Appeai.s, nor of a District
Court of Appeal, nor any juuge of a superior court,

nor of a municipal court shall draw or receive any

monthly salary unless he shall make and subscribe
an affidnvit before an officer elititled to ildminister
u(dh~, that no e6'lS~ in l~;s eourt remains pending
anel undetermined 1hat has beell Fubmitted for deci~
sion for a period of ninety (lnys. In the deterruina ..
lion of c1::lUSf'5 all decisions of th8 iSupreme Court, of
the Court of Criminal Appeals and of the District
Courts of Appc~l ,hall be given ill w'.'iting, and the
grocncl:; of the oec18ion sha:i be stated.

------------------------.------.

EMINENT DOMAIN. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 77. Am~lj(ls
section 14 of tn'tide I of Constitution. Grads power of eminent
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domain to State ai!cncy or corporation operating, lllanagil1g and controlling any expositi0u or fair in ai.u of which the g!'nnting of }lublil3
mOlleys or other thing:: r.f value l'ilS l)('en llutllOl'ized by the I'l)llst5tution of this State. Authol'izes in eminent domain pro('cedings the
takillg of iuul1cd.i:lte possession of right of way, property, or hnl(ls
t\(>quil'ed for publk use upon deposit in court of money to pay subs·cquent award of compensation.

A.~"embiy

Constitutioml Ac"w;!ment No, i7--A
resolution to propose to the peopls of the State of
California all amendment to seclion 14 of Artide
I of the Constitution Dr said State, relating to
the rights of privat.e l)rOpcrt.y.

Resolved by the Assembly, the Benate concurring,
the I,egislature of the State of California, at
afty-first regular sessi:)ll, conl'!l.lpncing on the
""venth day of Januar::, 1935, two-thirds of all the
members eJected to each of the two houses vc.ting in
favor thereof, hereby propose~ to tbe people of the
State of California that "h>ti"n 14 of Article I of the
COl,,;titutioll be ameniled to read as follows;
~'lIEt

crhis proposed amEndment expressly amends fin
existing section of the. Constitution; ther,~f0re)
EXiSTI~G PHOVISrol'S proposed to he DELETED
are printed in 8TH I KE-()(jT 'rYPE; llwl NEW
PROVT~:IOl'~S propospd to ~;e
IN~)E iCrgJ) are
printed in 13LACK-J"ACED TYPE.)

Private prulv'rty r.::},all not lJi~ L:ken 0r
fc·r publie ,lise With{);lt just c0nlpen~ation
haviD2;' first hern mad~ to, 1)1' paid ~nto court for;
the own,'l", and no right of ivay or lall(~"; to bJ used

See. l·t

daJ~!llged

for l'('R~~rvc>lr purposes shaH be approp!'hv~d to the

nee of an~ corporation: except a muniei:}:11 cor~
poration p!" a county or the StiJte or n!ftIopoljtan
water di,:trif:t, luunlcipal r!tility dL.,triet. m~n,:c~IJal
,vater di:3tl'ict, drainage, it·rj~r:'t;~n.:, levee, r~dama
tion or -;rdter conservation distrF.t~ nr s+m-HH-P public
corpor>ltion or district or Sta.t" agoncy until full
compensation therefor be iil.'st Inade in money or
Mcertained and paid into court for the QWMr.

YES

irrespective of any benefits frotn any improvemrnt
propof,ed by such corporatic·n, which compensation
:-:hall be aSeet·tained by a jUf:'{, unless a j:'lry be
waived, as in other civil case~) In a CC:Ui~t of record,
as shaH be prescribed by law -~, provided, that in any
prc:;peding in eminent dOIndl:n brought by th~ State.
or a eounty, or a Inl.ujc·.pal cOl'pordtil)ll, or nletropolitan W:lter district, municipal utiEty distriet,
nlunkipaJ \n~ter district, drt:..ina;y.i\ i;.'rigation, leyee~
reclamation or water cOl,s·.:r'\.'atiun dis-:-!'ict, or
sfffii.J.a..p public ('orporatil1il ot' d.iztrkt or Staw
agency, or cOl"pomtion operating, IDil,naglng !tnd controlling any expositic,n or fair in aid of whkh the
granting of public moneys or other things vf va!u~
have been authorize~ by the Constitution or 1MVS of
t.b.is State, the aforesaid State 0:: municlp{1Ety or
(~ounty 01' public corpordi ian OJ· district cr S~ate
agency or (lorporation dor('said ;:."y t,~k" immedidte PG~:>,;:>s:'iifjn nnd use nf nny .r:~!1tt (1t ,vay or
property ()f l::rlds M be t!'it-:ti: ~P.f' tt~~·-\·.(~}r '',fI~S;
re'luil'ed for a public usc whethEr the ~\~e t~(-reof or
an rasrment ther~fTl:." b.~ s-oug.!)t npon 11!'~t eommcnein; t'uun..:'nt dU:3ain proceeding'S acrc"l'l!ing to
1.9W in ? CU'...lrt of cornpet~nt .i~u·;~~(:j('ticr~ and thel'e·
upon r,iV!H; sut.h see'.l!'ity in L.1(, '.\·tly of money
dep0si·,erl a~ the (':)tt:.'t jn '" hjch such proceedings
.are pending' may direct, Hnd in sarli urnoti.!lts in tht~
CO:lrt, mny ut'tcrmine to he 1·,::a;:'01.~;'.hly a0t'qaate to
~;f'Cl1re to the o . . vnc·r of the prop:-'! ty sOHgIJt to be
takeu immediate raylHt'ilt of Just cc.nlpensation for
such tak~Hg H.!1d any Climab'e jnCld<~!:t :hereto, including .lsmagf-'s
.
;:;ustained hy r~a;-.;(,:r. l)I fill aiijndieation

that tbt:re i:-;
soon as the

nf)

Siiffie

necessit;r for
can be

b,:jj~~

ihe prop<2rtYJ as

aset'!.'tf~ir:.~d

Recording tG law,
of (~ny (il-lrty to said

'The court may) UPf1U ~nolion
emineut domain proceedijlg~, aftei such !)otice to the
other parties as th'l C011rt may pl"f3cribe, alter the

ampUM of such seeurity so ,required in such pro-

ceedings. The taking of private property for a
railroad l'11n by steam or electric power for logging
or lumberi11g purposes shall be deemed a ta.king for

a public use, and any person, ~rm, company or 001'poration taking private, property under the law of
eminent d'lII,aill f"r su~h purposes shall thereupon
and then!b? be(;'Jmp. a ('OLD!lH)n c.1rrier.

CONSOLIDATED CITY AND COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No.3. Amends section na of Anicle XI of
Constitution. Provides a method by which any countr, regardless
of population, having one or more incorporated citirs withirl its
boundaries, may frame and adopt a charter for a c(J!lsolida~ed cit.y
and county government having same bOlUldaries :J.S the former
county. (Present constitutional provision excludes cOllntks having
less than 200,000 population from the rigbt to adopt Eueh a consolidated government and. permits establishment of a city ,md county
government for area eornprising only a portion of the former county.)
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Assembly Constitutiollal Amenilment No. 3-A resolution to propose to the people of the State of
California an amendment to section 7la of
Article XI of the COllstibltion of the State of
California, relating to local government.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurring,
That the I,egislature of Ihe State of California at
its fifty.first regular session commencing on the
seventh day of .January, 1935, two·thirds· of the
members elected to cae h of the two houses voting
in favor therefor, hereby proposes to the people of
the State of California that section 7fa of Article
XI of the Constitution of the State of California
be amended to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends ;;.n
existing section of tbe C,mstitutiol1; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED arc printed in
BLACK·l~ACED TYPE,)
PROPOSED AMENDMEN1' TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 7!a, Any county BPgaBi.eil ttOOffl' tlte gffiePM l&w; IffiIi ~ at tlte Hme thls __{iBn ffil_
~ a fl6t*I~ ef tw.. ~'fl ~ in,*,tlJitfIftts 6P ~ liS iteeeptlliBea by tlte !a&t f'~
_
~. ~ am~y ef the ~ &f tlte
~ ~ -a having within its territorial
boundaries one or more incorporated cities or towns,
may frame a charter for a consolidated city and
county government, by causing a board of fifteen
freeholders, who have been for at least five years
qualified electors of ·th(, county, to be elected by
the qualified electors of said county, at II special
election. Said board of freeholders may be so
elected in pursuance of an ordi.nance adopted by
th{J vote of three·fifths of all of the members of the
board of supervisol'S of such county, dee1aring that
public interest re'luires the election of snch board of
freeholdera for the purpose ot prll.,ariIl.(f ~,prao

posing a charter for a consolidated city find ClnUlty,
with or without a system of boroughs, with CfJmbined powers of a city and a county, as in this
Constitution prO'\'ided for city and eounty goyern··
ment;· or in pursuance of a petition of qualified
electors of said county as hereinafter provided;
which said petition must. state the name and address
of a person ('r persons to whom notice of the
in$uffieiency of the petition shall be sent in the
event that the petition "hall not have the required
numrcl' of signat'lres of the qualified electors signed
ther<>to, Such peW ion, signed by fifteen per centum
of the qaaiified electors of said county, comp·,,,'
upon the total number of votes cast 'therein fo,candidates for Governor at the last prec('ding ~~en ..
Hal election at which a Governor was elected,
praying for the election of a board of fifteen freeholders to prepare and Pl'(;pose a charter for a
com,olidated city and county gOYCrnlTIfnt, with or
without a system of borough:;, with combined powers
of a eity and a county, as in this Constitution pro·
"ided, may be filed in the office of the COUllty clerk.
It shall be the duty of the said county cleJ'k, within
twent.v days after the fiJill~: of said petition, to
examine the same, aaC: to ascertnin from the record
of the registration of the ejectors of the c{)unty,
whether said petition ;3 signee! by the requisite num·
bel' of qunlified electors, If ~c~juired hy said clerk,
the board of s'Jpervisors shall authorize him to
employ persons to assist him ill the work of examining such petition, ana the hoard shall provide for
their C{I'.11pensatioll. L""p(jll the completion of such
examination, said clerk shall forth(vith attach to
8nid petHion his certificaie, properly dated, showing
the results of his examination, and if, by said cer·
tifieate, it shall appea,' that said petition is signed by
the requisite number Dr qU!11ified electors, said clerk
shall irnntP<iiately present &aid petition to the boarc~
of snprl'yisors, i1 it h.e in session, otherwi,e at its
next regular meeting after the date of such certil<·
'l8~,

U
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